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-;:Dr.rc1..i.:.L 
As you kn ow we have all boen 
striving for a chance to provG 
that we can be responsible for 
our own behavior. We have all c 
complained at ono time or an-
other· that we .are not treated as 
rn8.~ure adults. Up until now we have been able to assume the 
f.osponsibility for the lives of 
oµr ,patients, but not for our 
own· actions. .As you were all 
'informed at the last Student 
. Council meeting, we,, the. student 
body. decided to adopt the Honor 
System. T1'1is syster:1 is to begin 
when the new class enters in 
September. 
Under this new system each 
student will be responsible for: 
A. 
B. 
\ 
\ 
j 
c. 
reporting to the Judicial 
~ouncil any infringement 
she , herss lf, might make 
concerning the regulations 
now in effect. 
reminding any student who 
breaks any of the existing 
r egulations to report her-
self to the Judicial Coun-
cil. 
reporting any student who 
breaks a r egulation and 
r efuses to accept t he r e -
s ponsibility of r eporting 
herself to the Council. 
T)1is system canriot work 
effectively without the full 
cooper ation of each member of 
the student body. 
We expect ever y student to 
remember and to follow the three 
points listed abovo . In this wo 
will have an offcctivo Honor Sys-
t em and consequently a bettor 
school of which wo can bo proud. 
SENIO'R SPOTL IGHT 
Ce.r• anyone among us count 
the blessings of a k i ndly per-
sonality? I t is like sunshine 
at the beach ; it radi at es. No•·r , 
al l t h i s '":cet r y stuff " Cos s not 
appeal to Pat He isey, t he subject 
of our dis cussion, so perhaps 
she will tur n t he page or r ead 
t ho next article , while we con-
t inue t his one . 
Tc bo Put' s friend--and who 
isn't7--is l ike enjoy ing c:.1r i st-
mas all year l _ong . Whato~e:i: tho 
diagnosis , Pnt' s nover-fa1l1ng 
t r eat ment consists of a one-to-
onc solution of a little moral 
support and a y i gorous back rub . 
At~c; for the solvent she always 
uses sincerity. Still another 
admirable trait is Pat•s great 
interest in sports hero at 
_J eff ·, ·in spite of her class-
mates 1: sometimes unenthusiastic 
response. Sl1c is really an 
individualist--refusing to bo 
influenced by any depressing 
environment. Deservedly, she 
has hold the position. of bas-
ketball capta in duririg· this 
past season; a genuine asset 
for tho team. It was Pnt who 
initiatQd and organized tho 
present Ping-Pong tournancnt. 
Discovering a literary 
s idc, Ps t has put in the time 
and off ort required of her as 
Sc:orts E(i.itor for "C;.i ·~s and 
CD 'GS. 11 Anc Pat is : probably 
tho nost cheerful spot typist 
in her class. 
If you haven't yet turned 
tho page,. Pat, wo want to 
so1ute you; good nurse, good 
friend! 
NOTICE 
We or e proud to congrag-
ulate Betty Boohlmcr on her 
recent e lection as editor of 
tho Nc·-·rspapor Club. K:cp up 
tho good work. 
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
Tho first mass Student 
Covncil neeting was held A .:r'il 1 
with good r es ponse and intqrost. 
T::e new uniform wa s intro-
. ducod by Mj_ss Bo'1man and model ed 
by S:.:.ndra D::.v is • It is a pink 
one -pieced, cotton and qacron 
fabric, Tro J efferson seal will 
be placed on the sleeve . A pin 
wi th t he student' s name and 
class will be- worn on- the front 
of the uni form. 
May 1 will bo a big night 
for J '.:fferson student nurs : s. 
I t is the dat e of the Senior 
Furewoll Dunce to be held at the 
J ohn BLi:>tram Hotel from 9 P.M. 
until 1 A.M. Teto o'clock latcs 
are be ing given. Overnights 
wi ll he gr anted by Miss Bc~·.·man 
with per mission from home . 
Sv.~'gestions for increasing 
t he Studc:mt Council treasury 
will be gr at efully accepted. 
St t' ent Cot nc i l has agr eed 
t o s end two student .reprosenta-
_tives to the m~tional St :. dent 
Nu~ses ' Association Convention 
in M;;:,.y. , Ee.ch class was gi vcn 
approval t9 send a ropres ontativO' 
if tney have the funds to do so. 
.Tho .representatives being sent. · , 
by ._ Student· Co1J!lc 11 al\'c Anne Runyan · 
_a.p~ ,Ca:rol 'Rlogcl •. .. Student Council ._ 
also _ agrc;od . t ·o· pay for tickets for 
: · five g.irls to attend the general 
.luncheon of the convention. Ti.10so 
. . _· girls worked on that coomittoo with 
Ar-~,e.J)e · Boyer. Tbcy arc. Kay Berry, 
·:acrnio .Ja.~· eek, B~tty Ht.\'Sh..-s, 
Colleen ·Mo 'ney t . atia Peggy ~It::nter. 
T11c · convcn io,ri is" to be .held hero 
in Philadelphia Ma~i: 8:....11. 
. -
The choral group has been in-
· Vi tc.d to · sing · at tho 50th ALniver-
. sary·. of the Bed · Cross. Convention . 
. June' _3 in Atlantic C.ity. · . All : . , 
· .$tuO:ents arc ·invited to practice 
. oach·· Monday at , 5 :3J at tho W' .. 1ittio-r. 
Nominations have been held . 
for next year's Student Council -
·• -off iccrs · •. .. ~ Those n<~.iJ.os have been 
subEJ.ittcd 1€0 .the faculty' f br ap-
proval, 
JEFF STUDENT qECEIVES A1:lARD 
·. Th.c. Philadelphia Cha:ptcr of 
, . tho A:'.· crican Bed Cross snon-
,:. sored an essay contest. ~ T!1.o 
subject of which was to be a 
phase of 11cd C,..oss Nt 1rsing or 
the lifo. of a "=1cd . Cross Nurse . 
Entries weJ e to b~ suboitt' d to 
. the lmcal ihaptcr\;\ by February 12. 
1\.;o J 8Tforson ·student nurs -:-; s, 
Miss Riegel and Miss Pr:rrish, 
entered the conpetition with other 
student nurses . fron ·hos pitals in 
s·outh-castorn ·Pcrnsylvania . 
·: A . r.ouncomorit of tho winning 
·essays was oade ·March 12, at a 
,tea cor.n:icmorating tho ;fiftieth 
anniversary of the 11c d Oross .. 
been scc~od; · anc ·for tho pur-
pose o:f dancing to the. music 
. of Ed .Binghan • s band,' the other 
w:1:11 be _filled with tables and 
chairs for lounging dur.ing 
intqroissi.ons ·and rcfreshnents. 
, The affair sponsored by tho 
hospital; was planned by the 
.Sc ~t. 60 and t he .F".~b • . _61 classes, 
Ti.i O o'clock oernissions arc : 
availablo for the Gvening and 
it is sure to boa nleasant one 
tor one and all • . Sqe you there! 
11 I ·,-IOndcr whore · she got her B N 11 .· . 
" • • . ( ( opl1R. ;<rHt- ,'!!V/;;l1e:. -fhe 
, · Hu R. SF.. 1') 
CARTON CAPE1s · 
' Little Iodine, 'Polly S!-".ca 
Ally Dpp - Beverly Skidnoro 
· Brenda: Starr - Betty Boehlner 
.t?cnny P:ringle - De lores Cu!'-
rozino. 
T~10 PJ:iantor.i - Nc1lie Ackcrnan 
! . 
· Nursing S:;rvicc. · Two awards were 
pres ented:. ,first · prize, a wood 
shield-shaped plague on wh~;tch aro 
: · ; ~ ,:.superimposed ·a Red Cross cnblen - . 
and an engravcd ·brass plate, 
r•.wont . to Miss P.«irrish (Fe b. '61) p.-_;anut's - ..:.: MiJ..:'_ie Frank 
.... ; . · for -her theme; , •iW!.1.on . the Hv.rricapc · · . 
. . Roared". A similar . plaque was . Lofig ·s a;·-: ~ B-aroara Smith 
;. . ;·presented to Miss Provost ·for 
- the Jcfforson Hospitai: Sc~ool of 
Nursing. :: 
. , : SPRING FORlfiAL 
. ~ .- . ( 
Sparkle Plenty - Bc.rhara Fr:l-
lerton ·. 
Mary Wortn - .M'l'.'s . B<:,..,d 
·oi:- ;:han P:/J·;ie :_ P\" t . Sankey 
· May l i t ~ark'S th~ d'at~ of · Mc . ..,_,y Pc i;,kiris . - Betty An r. Conly 
· the annuEj.l ' spring~ foroa l Which ls 
·· sponsored by .th~ hospital for . · .Toodles - _. Dee · .Tr.r-apchak 
the st·uacnt nurses at J ef;f. · The 
dance will be hold at tho Johh 
Bartrom Hotel. T1-:o roo2 s have 
Dondie - Joan Snl ter 
Jt1liet Jor1 ::.s - C<::.r-olina Jones 
-3-
Lou Lou - Claire Co,..son 
ALUMNAE NEVvS 
> ' 
The regular oonthly meet-
ing of the J~fferson Nurses' 
Alunni Association was held on 
~r·esday, A->1'.' il 7th. The program 
included two rep~esontatives fron 
the 'Revlon Cosnot ic Coc!pany. 
SCT!lples were given to everyone. 
· . A c~ :inner is ~being !given to 
the graduating class of 1959 at 
· the· John Br; rtron .Hotel on Tl1urs-
day, A·: ~r.il 23rd. 
. . 
T!ie highlight of the year is 
the Arnual Al t:r:mi Lt~ncheon which 
will be held on S<:. turday" MEY 2, 
at the Ben jamin Franklin Hotel. 
... - It is ho pod that a:t least 400 
. nurses .will be attending the 
luncheon this year .• ·. -
N ·~ ·:~barns:· 
A f irl to 1 J 2ckie' Gibbs Callis, 
Ml'l.rch 1159" 
'Recent G1:-,::. dunte : 
Corinie Staley t working in the 
. O.ft. i n Nappcreek, N.J. 
Thc:y S1rg to the Young at Heart 
On Thursday,, ·A11ril 2,. 1959, 
the Jeff er son Student Nt:rsos 1 
Chorus entert ained the guests at 
the Methodist Hcne for the Aced,.-
located at B :.l m.ont and E( fWly · 
Avenues. Tl•e weather r.my have 
been slightly · conducive to so::J.e 
sore throats and soaked feet~ · 
but the hearts of all who partic-
ipated in the prograo were up-
lifed at s eeing the response 
their chora1 ·selections produced .. 
A trio composed of Joyce 
Sl1affer; Barbara Borrell, and 
Bc.;:_tr ice SJ.:i..aff er PI.'esentod 
11PJ.cnic 11 • "If You Bc;lieve ", 
"Mocking B1 , .. d Hill", and "He: " 
i ·' i th a harnonious arrangern.ont 
that was most delightful and 
refreshing to all. · 
Arlethia L':Wis lulled every-
one into a dreamy mood when she 
sang two solos: i "8'_;1:-inort i oe 11 
and "Ho 's Got the w:1ole World in 
His Hc.:.nds 11 • 
Gifted with a clear lyri~ 
speaking voice, Diane Shaffer 
presented two _monologues that 
roused a war n. chucl{le from both 
the young and old. The Chorus, 
as a whole, was wonderful. 
N°lI'S. 'iiehle and Mrs. Bartels 
felt every ninutQ of hard work 
resulted in a trenendous suc-
cess. 
CHORUS SlNGS FOB OFFEBTO~Y 
The Cnurch of the Holy 
Trinity, at lincteenth and Wal-
nut St~Be.ts, Sunday, April 12, 
.1959,, w:as the site of .. the 
litudent nurses' oost recent 
prograo. During 'the Offertory 
they sang 11 ... =rayor Perfect 11 , 
"To a Voice fror:1 Heaven Sound-
ing 11 , ahd "Lift Thine Eyes 11 • 
An inf ornal refreshnent hour 
was hold afterwards by the 
gracious ladies .of the church • 
' 
WHITTIER NE ,vS 
Could the girl who had tho 
neasles have acquired then fron 
the contaoinatod .guodrop? 
Kathryn Young has tho . 
spring :spirit. Congragulations 
on your engagement. 
The girls studied for their 
anatony final auid fopd, the 
sooko of tho ni enight oil and 
books~ 
Two of the Whittier girls 
have been r:1istakcn for angels. 
Who can they ·be '? · 
. Tho Whittier girls agree 
that eating the candy . they were 
sGlling wa s worth tho calo-rios .. 
Tho Marines have landed. 
How about it, Cindy?' ' 
DID YOD EVE~ 
--- Ask a patient .with a hare 
lip who has had surgery to try 
to keep his oouth closed so you 
could get the thornonct or to 
register? Preoccupied? 
- - - Set up a Wangcmstoen s uction 
for the first tiqe , _cone back a 
n inute l at er and find the water 
going through like a s i eve '? 
Silly thing ; you d'idn't connect 
the tube . 
• , I 
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.---Ask a he2orroid0cto:--iy puticmt · 
1st day post-op if . he had had 
a bcf~l'.el noveuent? · 
~-- s_et.- up: ·an uni_t for · an aspir-
ator and run for the er1osis 
:_rinstcad _of· asepto ba~in to place 
th~ catheter in? ' J?ay attention 
there girl! ; · -' · . · 
pleasure, -oost staff nenbers 
arc in accordance that this is 
a· sonowhat .discornf'.o'I!.ting and 
eobart'ass1.ng wc lcone by a 
group of girls who are supposed 
to be intelligent young women 
on tho road to becowing part 
of a professional world. It 
would ·:appear no't'e '-to be a group 
cf s·illy ,, giggl_ing, starry- . 
eyed .. high' schooJ, girls awaiting 
thG arr·ivq.l of a ndw. bO·U at 
school. r · 
--- Take a patient's blood pres-
sure while in the bathrooo? 
Things are· getting confused ff> 
that's the only tine we can find 
our_ ,patients. . As though. this· ·Were .not 
. enough, they continue this per-
· ... _.:. Wonder why the 'thernor:1etcr sistant_ ·:tabbor throughout the 
~idn' t ro'gistc'r af'tor you g~ve _ ·" · loctut-o. or else :find ttienso+vos 
it_ to tho patient with ·the wrong . suddenly · uncontrolabl~· :fatigued 
" · end ini · ' " ' · and fall asleep.;~· Of . course 
· there are a i'ow who ·don't ·re- •. 
---· Wish you had taken French, sort to this, but .that: is only 
· S'pan_ish ct~· • . when trying to · bccaus0 they arc . too .bl.lSY stud.yr 
, : . ,90ii.rmnic,at_e with sone of your ing f .or the test corni:ng next 
~ . -:PatJe;mt,~? .· By -the tine you fin- period_ or daydrean ing about . the 
" . 
ish' gestulating _yo~ '.re worn to · a "Wonae:rful wooltcnd ahead or what 
frazzl'G ! · Jinmio said' on .. the phone last 
--- Send sooeone to the .O .• B. with-
out giving hin his pro-.:.op nod-
ication? Too busy? 
· _:_~ : Forgq_t to riakc · out the 24 hr. 
repor:t anong the uany ·othcr 
problems of relief? · · 
, · . . 'I"'" .. .. _. - • • 
--~ Gi~o' castor oil to a col-
ostoroy ·pa·t -i ent by :-1i:stEi1cc ? 
,..."'.'.~ Try to t8;k8. a B/P . withou~ 
putting 'th~ stct~os.~o:po in .your 
:e.ars? 
--- Grab the wrong· bottle frou 
tho nodicino cabinet and star t : 
,furiously trying to r eo.ovc 
adhesive tape only to find you · 
had air swc: ctnor? · 
. ' . 
-~- ·Try to put. a noodle. down a 
gastrostor:_~y t .ubc? ' 
- -- . Wall{ yoqr patient to the 
0. R •. ? .. 
.. " • ~$ 
--- Start fi l ling a sitz bath 
wi th a l ar ge basin of wat or 
. . 
only to discover t hat it was . , 
dr a ining right out t he bottoo 
hole which you had forgotten to _p1µg? · 
. RESPECT ·& STUDENT NU1SES 
• '"_I•' ·" - ' . ' 
"Oh rcy gosh,_ .look who it 
,is t 11,: followed by sor·.1cthing . 
.s inilar to "vJhat a- drc 9-mboat1 11 , 
·or "Not t hat . old bag of wind 
a gain!" has -bo::::m the outbur_st 
of gr eeting f or r.101'.'G than one 
l ecturer or staff noLi.ber upon 
entering the classroon . Whctper 
it be a sigh of r elief or diE~ 
night. . · .. ' .. 
All in all: ·only a .little 
is absorbe d and only by a very 
few. · ~his lack-·of ~t-tention 
is very a ishcar:tenf.'.ng, .t.o the 
speaker who at tho end of his 
fifty minutes 1$ .:r;•ushed out 
tho door in a state -of .utter 
. confusion and d i .s ilus.i.onoont 
so that,. the girl:s .wi11 hEtve 
thoir full t en minute ·br'eak. 
· Pity the doct·or if h.o has 
tho slighto';st thing '.vrong with 
his appoa1'.'anco o~ he possesses 
any visible ··idiosyncrsics be-
cause thoso: hawkoyod girls 
don 1 t niss a thing--at l .cast 
not when ho : first coo.cs in. 
-. 
. This lack of proper re-
spect .t ·o ·.superiors- does not 
- seen- to be confined to the 
elassroon' ;- it ha s- a lso. been 
notiecd in tbc ha lls, on the 
wards, in the · clcvato-rs., and 
tho_· caf oter i a . - Cone . on kids! 
Let's got on tho ri :-ht track. 
- i;vc don't want the . hos ;1ital to 
thi nk we 're · ;}qst· one big fan 
cluo ; .. we· want t bcn to look on 
us _- as c1cpendab:J_o natµre young 
WOr!lCil Willing and ·abovo all 
cs.pablc of ·do-ing a f;i.rst .class job and being cf rea l service • 
It' s goi ng to t ake plenty of 
classroon und book knowl edge 
f or us .t o understand our pur-
pose &nd achiev e our aims. 
So, l ot's sit -. up and r eally 
listen. . . ,.i 
Qlf..::&TIOIT .. "IqE: "Wh;t wo1"1.c1 you 
do with a •HEL-
01\iIA I'( II 
Elizabeth McQuillen: I'd cut it 
off and SGnd it to the lab for 
a biopsey. 
Joan Nutter: I'd put it in a 
lrittor and nail it to Mike. 
Lou Sinonson: I'd bury it. 
Buth Brown: I'd say it to r:.ry 
mother. 
Anne 'Runyon: · · H~vc it biopsied. 
Nollie Ackorna:ri: Send it to 
Oregon. 
Carolyn Doorly: Have it dis-
sected to soc what it was nado 
out of. 
Nancy Washburn: Hang it around 
my neck. 
Madeline Henly: 'I'd cat it. 
Miss Bell: I don't give out 
infor:!lation publicly. 
Yvonne For>'!'.' is: I .' d give it to 
my roo::nnatc. 
Carolyn Cottringcr: Wear it on 
special occasions. 
Mazakas: Throw it in the trash 
can. 
Anonymous: Boil it ra9idly for 
30 Qinutes, garnish with parsly 
and serve as an entreo. 
A JiELOtrdi. is a callus or e corn. 
SNAP NE.JS 
In preparc-.tion for the NSifa 
Convention to bo held in Phila. 
in May tho mc~1bs-rs of SN.AP 
Area #1 staged a Mock Convention 
on Saturday 1 April 11. , 
This program, which was held 
at the Hospital of the Univer-
sity of Pcnnsylvani.s. , wc.s pat-
terned after tho state and na-
tional conventions and it is 
hoped that tho cxporicncG of the 
mock convention will prepare 
student nurses of Arca ~l to 
take an active part in the 
activities of tho national con-
vention. 
The convention bcgs.n at 
9 A.M. with registration. At 
9 :30 A .rv1 • .Joan Hipzor, Pres i dont 
of tho Stu:-'lont Nu-rso•s Associa-
tio4 of Ponns ,rlvania, spoke on 
the subject of SNAP. Her talk 
was f ollowod b~' another by 
Joanne Davidson, President of 
SNAl-1 Area #1, on student gov-
crnnont • · · 
Fr>om 10 ti1 11 A.M .. there 
was a social hour during which 
rofroshnonts were sorvc0 . Then 
followed · ~ panel discussion on 
11Tronc'1s of N.nrsing11.,. after 
which thcr>e ws s a recess for 
lunch. 
In the aftcrnoon .thoro was 
a talk on tho Hoa:rt-Lung Machine. 
Tho final ovont was a 
talent show. The convention 
was conplctcd with th.c singing 
of state songs prepared for the 
national convention. 
De<_,.. .::>airy t . 
.Just as a matter of inter-
est, what did they operate on 
the president of the bank for? 
· ·Interested 
Dear Interestec., · ... 
Five hundred dpllars! 
Dear Sairy, 
How cone that new notor 
they arc using in tho dental 
school requires so nany people 
to prepare it'? 
· · Cavity' 
Dear Cavity, 
The notor the nerricr! 
Dear Sairy, 
. What do you do when some 
nod student gets blood all 
over your clean bed, a d0Gtor 
leaves dit'ty dressings at the 
bcdsico, and another leaves all 
his dirty needles and syringes 
on the bedside table? 
Furious 
Dear Furious, 
Try soiling. 
Dear Sairy, 
I read that so~e dog bit 
Winston Churchill. How could 
this happen? 
Newsy 
Dear Nowsy, 
Maybe the dog thought 
Winston taste good like a 
prine ninistor should. 
.. .  -6- - - -
. ODvS . & . tJdX.i . ' NEVv ST-Uf!ENT "1ESIDENCE 
~' ' ± 
... ~ 
:This . is an article to wind 
up~ .. . clean up and ·turn . up a ll. 
the ·nsws ' itom.s wnich soon to 
hang around unnoticed; 
L 
. Thora crG oany Rctivitics 
. within · tho school roqu1ring help 
· (hill:ian) ,to get ·thcn ' rol.,l.ing. 
Those a T.'e :' . · · · 
· Student Council' - · o.ccts evcry-
tine the poster ·sais ~ so, (you 
can~ :t _c;void _.,it, it 1 s hicc1on on 
the oaS'cl). : . 
Nowspapcr Club - riocts every 
Wo\2;- ·at 5 :3o' P .M. - bring your 
:pchciJ - Di~ck ·: Tracy ty pe with 
ty·pcwritor ·~ands · · especia lly 
wclc()'Occl· ~-- '~ ' . 
. :1 ... _ --.: . . ' 
C~rd Club - noots every Tue sday 
evening - never can tell whon 
baby needs a new p2 ir of shoes·. 
Ping Pong Tourpar::::-;n:t (2nd ) -
post9p on . bullqtin bocrr d on 
1016~ . _1 Usµ?-lly played in 1Bco 
Ro.on t ·~·sinco that's were the 
ping . pong · t~bio ' is. · 
·' : •. - .... ! . • 
Dranatic _. QJ.:ub . : r n,oocl, ncetirigs; 
passcc\ :alorig. by :work of nouth, 
· t'ruly artistic. · · · 
Judicial Council -oco.bcrshin 
·"acquired by nisde::1oanors ana. 4 
. • . ' , t 
:, fcloniqs .. · 
" Choral Club < ... Mori. night at 
5 :30~ ' It ncccs fl2.t voice's ,. to 
even out tho . present proportion. 
Gr2.dua.tion - · in · June a t the . 
Shcrston Hotel - looking f 0r 
woat horbc a t on seniors - white · 
scoas · ~~ ba the color for tho 
·a f1'8.ir'. · . · · 
. CC~.:.:lfttGeS·: - all ·sh&pGS and 
" -'· sizes ·scatt -::rcO. throughout tho 
· ro~3idcnce to bcg ia packing for 
tho Soptcr,1bcr o it;1·c.t ion to" 
Li.. th ··& Wc.lnut 3ts ~ 
Sp::· i.ng danc 2 - May lst r cquir-
" "'c ;. r'"'f . r"' ·~·'- 11 ~·c,. : ..,i· .. f ' ~-. r :•al ws.11-J.. __ J.c .. ) __ ··-- ..... ·.t-·V-.: ~ .J .~.- ... v ... ... . 
flo~..rcr s to sit at the t r blos 
\ . ' . 
so ' one rool".-1 won't lodk bare_·. 
The new. student rosiccnce 
pn tho Soutricast corno~ of 11th 
and · ivalrtut St r oots is ·oxp0ctcd 
to· bo · c·oci-olct cd by Sopt'or:fr er 1959. . . . . . . . . 
Tho ros idond:; wfJ..1· be an 
·e ight · story a ir-conditioned 
struct u.ro. There will be two . 
student' nurses' in ciich : rooa and 
the roor:is will be attractively 
furnl.shoc•; Al tcrnE-~tirig cotJ.bin-
ations of the basic c'ofors of 
grcpn,. . blue,, and b.icgo will be 
used fol'.' tho i.ntcr-ior of the 
roon s ... . J:?.,..apc~ ~ . ancl. .sproads will 
bo provicl ::::d. · ·. · · · ' 
. . .... ~ 
Each floor will have a 
st ucicnt lounge aria kitchcnet tc • 
The lounr:;c will bq, equipped with 
a television s ot ·arid ·attractive, 
corlfo1'.'tablc furniture· • .. Tho 
i.c:. tcbcn2tt :e· ·wiTi have facilities 
for tho DroI>aration ·of s o.all l . ~-
sna cks. 
The :r-ccroc-.t ion roon is in 
tho b2'scr:cnt a nci will "be the 
arce.: usc cl1 ·f''Or,;1 inf o'i't:f:.:l cntc'l'.'-
tai~~~g.., .Th?rc . i~ .r:-P 8:rea r:iere 
for a Snack ~ar, Juice 2ach1nes, 
t ables, cha ir·s·, etc~ Bri' ht, 
attractive col.a.rs h c:,vc . been 
used :in: this· ·area. A ·shuffle 
boc::.rd ·will be l a id in the floor 
cov.crir:i,g. . The. ping pong table 
wi ll be placed in a s oall aroc:, 
off the t>ecreation ro'o:n . This 
roon ,will bo C':', uippeC. for piped 
n~sic. · - · "- · 
- . 
The ·rm.in lounge on tho 
first . floor will be used for ~~- . 
· r.iore· · ror t~ 12,1 on:tert c:.. ini ng nnd 
will be :<::~tt:.'?.act i v.:: ly fr;.rnished. 
Tho col or S1.'honc t J be us ed in 
this area hos net ~con docidod • 
Every o.f-f or t h2,s boon c1ao e 
to ne.kc tt1~~ :..--1cw ·e0s idenco as 
attr8.c·::. i v c 2.~d. C0'".1.f:o:rt s.blc a s 
pcssi·o·1.c ~ .W.J r<c1lcv o t.:l.a"c tho 
s ~.uc"C.r , .. :.~1 '1 t ·i :5.!1g i n t h9 _p csi-.... 
Cl r' '.l _. :,;,, ,d·J.~ , 1·:P as thr i1 l oC. Wi ,,h ~ v• .. ..... ~ 11'1 - · - -·- .... , ,,_.. i t · 2.s t t o::c c: l1S who have bJon 
. lo·~:l;: .:'.::~g . .:::'c-r·v.·a.ed . to i~ .... f .. '.)r m2ny 
years" 
, .. , .while everyone : lso :Ls c11?.n~ _ing,. , 
. ~ . . 
Last, but . not l east - Gripe 
Se ssions hc lc in ' 'i.cc '1oon 
alDost anyt ~o.c. ~ring sh2.rp 
scissor$ . .. · · 
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